INTRO  Flowing, in one (\( \cdot \) = ca. 46; \( \frac{3}{4} \) = ca. 138)

VERSES

1. You are high-er than all of our
(2. You are) strong-er than all of our
(3. You bring) joy in-to all of our

1. questions,
2. burdens,
3. sadness,

you are deep-er than all of our needs,
you are sweet-er than all of our dreams,
you bring peace in-to all of our pain,
1. wider than all that we can imagine; you are
2. closer than all the air that surrounds us; you are
3. shining light into all of our darkness; you are

1-3. greater than anything.

You are

2. You are
REFRAIN

You are holy, Holy God Al-

might-y, God with us. You are holy.

Holy God Al-might-y, God with us.

God with us.

You are holy, Holy God Al-

might-y, God with us. You are holy.

Holy God Al-might-y, God with us.

God with us.
You bring D.S. al Coda

CODA

BRIDGE

Ev-er be-fore us and ev-er be-side us,

G/E G/D A/C\# Bm7

ev-er a-bove us and ev-er be-hind us, ev-er a-round

C6 Em7 Em/D A/C\#
REFRAIN

You are holy, Holy God Almighty,